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Cracked Wireless Database Viewer Plus With Keygen is a powerful ODBC driver which allows you to view and update database contents on your iPhone. You can view and change database contents like table data, insert, update, delete and show current results. It is very easy to get started because its the first ODBC driver for iPhone which is a must for
people who use databases on their iPhone. Cracked Wireless Database Viewer Plus With Keygen includes all functionality from our award winning Wireless Database Viewer. Key Features: (Please scroll down to see full list of features) *Connect to any ODBC-compliant database *View tables, create new ones, update, insert and delete data *View &

change data in rich text format like HTML, Word, Excel, RTF *Export to file or email as CSV, HTML, TXT or DBF *Show results of a query in a simple text format *Simple, clear interface *Make changes to database table and re-execute query *Show current date, time and timezone *Mobile compatible and mobile optimized What's new in version 1.1
1.Support large database. 2.Support large table. 3.Support Android version 4.2. What's new in version 1.1 1.Support large database. 2.Support large table. 3.Support Android version 4.2. Findings from tests: 1) The database connection (ODBC) works very well. 2) The syncing speed is good. 3) The database synchronization is very fast. AOAHound ( Ratings

Details Wireless Database Viewer Plus allows you to be more productive by allowing you to view and update database contents on your iPhone. Wireless Database Viewer Plus allows to sync with Microsoft Access, Microsoft Excel, and any ODBC Compliant database like Oracle, SQL Server, etc. Wireless Database Viewer Plus Description: Wireless
Database Viewer Plus is a powerful ODBC driver which allows you to view and update database contents on your iPhone. You can view and change database contents like table data, insert, update, delete and show current results. It is very easy to get started because its the first ODBC driver for iPhone which is a must for people who use databases on their

iPhone. Wireless Database Viewer Plus includes all functionality from our
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KeyMACRO is a standalone replacement for MS Access Macro recorder. KEYMACRO is a freeware for use by individuals or small businesses. KEYMACRO supports over 60 programming languages and it has built-in support for C++, Java, Perl, PHP, Tcl, VBScript, C#, Delphi, HTML, SQL, Delphi, HTML, PL/SQL, Excel, Word, Access, Outlook,
Outlook Express, Netscape, Netscape Messenger and so on. What's new in this version: Version 1.4.2 has been released and is available as a free update for all users. This release brings several major improvements: * Improved performance when opening databases with large number of records * Fixed a problem with XML recording, which caused XML

recording files to become corrupted * Fixed some minor bugs in the XML recording * Fixed a problem with the default character encoding in the XML recording * Many small fixes KEYMACRO allows you to automatically generate the high level functions of any database tables to access any fields (e.g., FirstName, LastName, Age) and record the actions
of the user when accessing these fields (e.g., see the user's FirstName, LastName and Age). KEYMACRO comes with extensive documentation. KEYMACRO also allows you to set macros that can be triggered at any point in time. This is useful for tracking the progress of large projects, and for correcting typos. In addition to high level functions, you can

create macros for the low level function like record, clear, select, update, delete, etc. KEYMACRO was built to be as flexible as possible in order to satisfy the most demanding requirements, so you can use the functions in the most efficient way. First and foremost, your applications will work with databases more easily. With KEYMACRO you can quickly
write the most frequent functions that access data tables in Microsoft Excel, MS Access, Outlook, Outlook Express, MS Works, and SQL databases. Moreover, KEYMACRO will allow you to record a macro function in any application, and in any type of databases. For example, KEYMACRO will enable you to develop a macro to move the cursor to any

cell in any table in any application, regardless of whether the database is Access, Excel, Oracle, SQL, Access, Lotus Notes, Outlook, Outlook Express, or any other. There are two types of macros: * You can define a macro 77a5ca646e
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Wireless Database Viewer Plus

With Wireless Database Viewer Plus, you can quickly and easily create your own database right on your iPhone or iPod touch. You can use this as a quick and easy way to create your own database. Use this application to: 1. View, browse, edit, and update any database in Microsoft Excel format (.xls), Microsoft Access format (.mdb,.accdb), or ODBC
compliant databases such as Oracle, SQL Server, etc. 2. Create, edit, and update database tables and fields. 3. Import any Excel file into the database 4. Add, edit, and delete database records. 5. Create and add new fields to the database tables. 6. Copy/paste tables and fields from other database tables to new tables 7. Edit existing database tables 8. Update
tables with new data. 9. Export database to various image formats such as: a. PDF b. JPEG c. PNG d. TIFF e. RTF f. Text (plain) g. HTML 11. Convert cell data type from text to numeric or vice versa 12. Group/sort database tables according to criteria specified by you. 13. Delete database tables and fields. 14. Publish database to the web 15. Print
database contents as well as report documents such as: a. Summary, Summary Table b. Detailed, Full Report 16. Synchronize the database contents between your iPhone or iPod touch and your computer via the WiFi network. 17. Manage database records through auto-saved SQLite file. 18. Email database contents as well as documents such as: a.
Summary, Summary Table b. Detailed, Full Report 19. Import XML or HTML document 20. Export database as CSV file 21. Export database as text file 22. Export database as vCard file 23. Export database as HTML formatted file 24. Export database as PDF document 25. Export database as RTF document 26. Export database as JPG document 27.
Export database as GIF document 28. Export database as JPEG document 29. Export database as JPEG 2000 document 30. Export database as BMP document 31. Export database as TIFF document 32. Export database as PPT document 33. Export database as MP3 document 34. Export database as OGG document 35. Export database as WMV document
36. Export

What's New In Wireless Database Viewer Plus?

Wireless Database Viewer Plus allows you to be more productive by allowing you to view and update database contents on your iPhone. Wireless Database Viewer Plus allows to sync with Microsoft Access, Microsoft Excel, and any ODBC Compliant database like Oracle, SQL Server, etc. News Version 2.4 released! 8-4-2018 Updated to the latest XCode
and iOS 11. It also now has the option to sync with JSON and Microsoft Access. Version 2.3 released! 7-28-2018 Updated to support sync with the new JSON2 files, JSON files with GUIDs, support for ZIP files, and many bug fixes and improvements. Version 2.2 released! 6-23-2018 This update is the largest yet. Now it has the ability to sync with Google
Calendar and Dropbox. It also has a totally new design, looks better, and works better than ever. Version 2.1 released! 2-3-2018 This update includes a completely new design, cloud based synchronization, and many bug fixes. Version 2.0 released! 1-1-2017 This update is full of changes. It works more stable now, supports all versions of XCode, and all
types of databases. I have included a couple new features, including drag and drop in the HTML view, which allows you to move and replace lines, icons, and text in the HTML view with ease. Version 1.1 released! 12-24-2016 Version 1.1 includes the ability to make your records with different attributes, use drop downs to edit the attributes of your data,
and many other small changes to the program. Version 1.0 released! 11-14-2016 Version 1.0 was released on Nov. 14, 2016. This is the first version of Wireless Database Viewer Plus. All previous versions can be downloaded from my website: Description: Wireless Database Viewer Plus allows you to be more productive by allowing you to view and update
database contents on your iPhone. Wireless Database Viewer Plus allows to sync with Microsoft Access, Microsoft Excel, and any ODBC Compliant database like Oracle, SQL Server, etc. Description: Wireless Database Viewer Plus allows you to be more productive by allowing you to view and update database contents on your iPhone. Wireless Database
Viewer Plus allows to sync with Microsoft Access, Microsoft Excel, and any ODBC Compliant database like Oracle, SQL Server, etc. News Version 2.4 released! 8-4-2018 Updated to the latest XCode and iOS 11. It also now has the option to sync with JSON and Microsoft Access. Version 2.3 released
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7 (64bit) Processor: Intel i5 2.4Ghz (or better) Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: GeForce 8800 GTX+ or Radeon HD 2600 Hard Disk: 10 GB free space Sound: DirectX9.0c compatible sound card Other: 10-inch Screen LCD. ----------------------------------------- Disclaimer : Please read the disclaimer. © Andrew Sandoval 2011. All rights
reserved. Licensing: Icons from http
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